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he wandered tibout New York seeking for
something to do, and one of his friends
(Miss Klloggfr remembering him in the
days ofold as her entertainer and patron,
presents hiia with a suit of cloths. At
liti he met accidently a gentleman form-

erly of the i South who is a Wall street
brekerwho give him "a starter" is stocks,
.and to-d- ay tne Colonel is at Saratoga with
a fast horse and several thousands in cash.
Such are the ups aud downs of life. Let
us look carefully at a tramp, before wc
kick him out.

Causes of Crime;
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NEW REVISED EDITION

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
evwrybubjecu Printed from new fype,
ond illustrated with. Several Thousand
Engravings and Maps

The work originally published onder the
title of THE Xki W AMLKIUA CYIiUOP-4- :
DIA was completed in 1873, since whichu
time the wide circulation whiehit hasftt?

lnoH In all narto Aftha ITtiltoH UMm AIhI'

JOSH. T. JAMBS. Ed. ami Prop
' WILMINGTON, iy. C.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1877.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

Ex-Secret- Belknap js the latest
.missing: inan. It is said that no onis so

f -SZAi loam rns wnnrpaWmts fln

'fandlord:of the Arlington.
fienpral T..Tinc thfi ne.w Agricultural

Commissioner, figures out that this
'ottnry' loses' $00,000,000 a year by. n.eg- -

AN INCIDENT. ,

It is not generally known that during
the late labor troubles the First Virginia
Regiment, of Richmond, was promptly
tendered the President for jthe defense of
the National Capital. lj

This reminds usJ A friend in Raleigh h
given as a1 queer yet a telling illustratiob
of the difference between the rebellious

North and the peaceful South during the
late no, not the late, the latest unpleas-

antness when the corporations and their
workmen1 were at open war. At one

time, during the earlier part of these

troubles, Gov.! Vance, the Secretary of

State and the Auditor gerc all absent
from Raleigh and their offices were left
in charge of "the young men," two of the
said 3'oung men being but little more than
boys. It was at' this time that a letter
arrived, addressed) to the Governor, from
the commanding officer of a certain com- -

i.

pany, tendering the use of said company
to go North and help set things to rights,

the signal developments which haverTalonrt"f Mmber for-- Jnraarr Lu 1

place in every brance of science, literattre, I teenth volume of this Ha..;. k- -

. " leCtiog the culture ot the sugar bect.
' "AlTionoinm" con! ll:it iki mmi if

i i t ! greal and . commanding genius has ever
' been 'at the same time a great player of

1
-- chess. ' It thinks that a Bacon or a

Descartes or a Milton couia not throw ms

soul Jnto such a task.
--'The .Khedive speaks French like a

Parisian, and is aman of courteous: man-

ners. . He is, exceedingly well informed,

conversing intelligently with his visitor

.tHon that visitor's special hobby, he it
v.(Mmmerce. lournausm. tioiurs, asncui- -

f J l M.
f

.SJaOfrrogineering.
t jThe IJostea Jlerftlcts . Washington 'ent

explains that ConkliDg wants
Grantnominated in 1880, because he

Tf ''nksscair be elected, while Blaine

the same candidate, because ho be-rV-v- ha.

will bo defeated, and thus make
thc-tna- n from Maine the bona for the
party in 1884.

Miss Thackeray, the accomplished, 'only
surviving daughter of the author of ".Vanity
Fair," was married on the 2d instant to
Mr. RichmonaV Thackeray Ritchie, sou of

" an eminent East Indian official. - They
were married in the paris hchurch f Kens-ingtont- he

parish to which Thackeray was

so much attached.
; The Chicago Tribune says: Examine
your five-doll- ar . bills w,ith care. From
Iowa City comes the explanation of a new

swindle, by which the ingenious arc taken

in reraorselescly. A "oncf" and "five" are
torn carelessly in half, and the halves of

the "one" and "five', pasted carefully to-

gether, so' that six, dollars of the new gen-

eration will go as far as the "tens" of our
dads.

Prince Amadeus of Italy was so much
attached to hisjwife that even now scarce-

ly a ' day" passes without his spending
some time, often hours, in prayer, beside

hsr tomb, and bis evening drives are often
directed to the spot, where a monument is

to be erected to her memory ; he keejs
his children with him as much as possible,
teaching them himself, and filling, as far
H umy lx in that way llm plar.fi of their
lost mother, who, "was. one ot the most ac-

complished women in Italy.
Out of the 11,000 employees of the

New York Central railroad 8,605 will par-

ticipate in Mr. Vanderbilt's gift of $100,-00- 0.

The division as made by the gen-

eral auditor gives the passenger conduc-
tors each $20, train' baggagemen $10,

Jbrakemen $9, freight conductors $15,

SCRIBHER'S MC;miLY.

A A UijlllVALED iLLUaTKATKD MAGAZINE

When Scribncr Issued its famous Midsum-- ,
mer Holiday Number-i- n July, a friendly
critic said of it: "We are not aure bat that
Scribner ha touched high-wat- er mark, j We
do not see what worlds are left to it' to con-
quer." But the publishers do not consider
that they have reached the ultima thule of
excellence they believe fihere are other
worlds to conquer, find they propose to
conquer them." p

The prospectus lor uie new volume gives
the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit--
Under the head ot i v :

"Foreiffn Travel."
we have "A winter on the Nile," by Gen. Mc-

Clellan : "Saunterings About Constantino
ple," by Charles Dudley Warner ; 'Out of
My VV indow at Moscow, by fcugene oenny-le- r

; "An American in Turkistan' etc. Three
serial stories are announced; .,.

Nicholas LI inturn.
By Dr. llolland, the Editor,

whose story of ''Sevenoaks" gare the highes
satisfaction to the readers Of the AIfnthlv.
' Thr scpne of this latest novel is laid on the
banks of the Hudson. The hero is a young
m sin who has been alwavs"tied to a woman's
apron strings," but who, by the death of his
mother, is lttt alone in tne worm, to aniion
the current of life, witn a fortune, but with-
out a purpose. t

Anotlipr serial ."His Inheritance." br Miss
Trafton, will begin on the completion of !"That
Lass o Lowrie's, ' by Mrs. Jtioagson uurneii.
Mrs. Burhett's etorv. be?unin August, has a- tv cr 7 r
pathos and dramatic power which have been
a surprise to the public.

- There is to be a series of original and ex-

quisitely illustrated papers of "Popular
Science, Dy Mrs. tierncK, eacn paper com
nlptn in itself. i

L

There arc to be, from various pens, papers
on! -

.jH

"Homo Life and Travel."
Also, practical suggestions as to town and

country life, village improvements, etc., by
well-Know- n specialists.

Mr 'Barnard's articles on various indus
tries of Great Britain include the history of
"fcsome Jbxpriments in a
Scottish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "loaa Jbane, ltocnaaie, in De-
cember. Other papers are, "The British
Workingman's Home," "A Nation of Shop
keepers," "Ha'penny a Week for the Child,1
otr.

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a different
theme. The subject of

"Household and Home Decoration
will have a prominent place, whilst the latest
productions of American humorists will ap
pear lrommontu to niontu. lne list or snort-
er stories, biographical and other sketches,
etc:, is a lonr one.

Tho oditorial denartmfent will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad, there will be a series ot letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wei
ford. -

The pages of the magazine will be open, as
heretofore, so far as limited space will per
mit, to the discussion of all themes affecting
the social and religious life of the world, ana
specially to the freshest thought of the Christ
ian thinkers and scholars of thi3 country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
i i i iana purer, nigner anu nooier, more geniai

and generous in all it3 utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than exer
uuiure in liuuiw ot rptinement ana culture.

FIFTEEN MONTHS for $4.
Scribner for December, now ready, and

which contains the opening chapters of
"Nicholas Minturn,'f will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Perhais no more
readable number of this magazine has yet
1 .j mi a1 1 r--tuecn issul'u. iuu mreu numoers 01 ocnoner
for August, September, and October, con
taining the opening chapters of "That Lass
olLcwrie's," will(be given to every new sub-
scriber (who requests it), and whose subscrip- -
a: I : " lit. a1 XT i iuuii uegius w iiu uie n ovemoer nuniDer.

Subscription price, $4 a year- - 35 cent3 a
number. Special terms on bonnd volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or send
a cnecic or i, money order to

J j SCRIBNER & CO.,
ec 28 743 Broadway, N. Y.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary

FOR THE SCHOOL R j, '

3,000 Engravings ; l,840Pages! Quarto.
Price $12 1

A. THLTXJUH.
To the 3,00 Illustrations heretofore in Web-
ster's Unabridged, we have added four pages
oi

. Colored Illustrations,
engraved expresslv for the work at larce

' expense.,
Nearly every State Superintendent of

I UDIIC instruction in tnt I nmn. rtr rnrroj.
ponding officer, where such an one exists, has
recommended Webster's Dictionarr in the
strongest terms. Among them are those of
r.asiern. iortnern. ftiidn nnthprn. ami
Western States TWENTY-EIGH- T in all.

The State of NEW YORK has placed 10,000
copies of Webster's Unabridged in as many of

The State WISCONSIV abont 5.000
nearly every school.

Ihe SUte of NEW JERSEY 1,500 nearly
every school. "

The 6tate of MTOnifl A V f.fnrlclni.
for all her schools.

The State of MASSACHUTETTS has sup-
plied her schools nearly all. - I"

The State of IOWA hu' innnliMt Tr
schools.

The State of CONNECTICUT n n,mAm

provision for her schools.
Over 3,000 schools in INDIANA

were supplied during the year 1872. and many

In other States Tn n v frn5 tiv Vmti rmrZ
chased for supplying schools of cities, conn- -

What better
schools? u

More than tm limM mv nf
Webster1,' I)itinnnxi f itto mrimm
in this country. . t

At least FOCR-nrr- m nf all ilia irhnnUvMVl
published in this country own Webster as
their standard, and of the remainder few ac-
knowledge akt standard. K

rii-aah-ed by Q. A CJ MERRIAM,
dec a Sprin&rfield Mass.

II from the effects of Errors and
Abuses in ea'Iy life. IIak-ho-od

RisToasD. Impediments
to Marriage removed. .New-metho-

M or treatment. ' New
and remarkable 1 remedies.
Books and circulars sent free
in sealed envelopes. Address
Howard Association 419 N.
Ninth SL, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having a hihreputation for honorable. con
duct and professional skjlL

LIPPJIJ.COrTS MAO A2r
'

Annpuncomont for to

sufficent guarantee o. fBU7r. exLfc
effort will ha i . ;r
ions and to pro .

POPULAR READmn rM
Iatertiy- - EntertiinmeB of . FY
Varied well a.graphic d ftrik'ingr
fnformaUon and somndeit !5.i M
General Intresti in a word to taTF'
aaxvox. rr-AiUK- TllAT a Hi .

ATTRACTIVE IN MAOAXrv'
w: - LITERATUBE.
The contribntinnnn 1. .

.f.gd, embr.ee. ttSBSfflJ
.

. Narratives, Pper oa Sd-r- L .H
Art, roems, Popular Esstyg tuerary Criticisms,"Re.BY TALENTED AD WELL Kxod

WKITERS.
A large propdrtidn of flie arUclel tnJthose descriptive of travel, wHI b.

, tAND BEAUTlltliJ
v , ILLUSTRATED. I

The pictorial embelishments of the llij
Constitute nt14 rtf itm - M,V

In addihon to tbei Oeneral Attrsctio
i - - - v mi x uumoert J

L

SPECIAL FEATURES FOB Mil.

1. A new serial storjv
- -

The tlaratiis of Louie,1
by Georsre MacDonald. antbnr"nf or.i
"Alec Forbe. "Robe'rt-Faleoner- ,'

.?3? .,0"r.eaaeM wbo are tn&iwn -j-aaicoim," unsnew story from tlx
of this distinguished writer will need 19
commenaauon, ana on rfpntstion it t nuttee to others of a deeply intereftinf kpowerful

a--.

story.
a It began'

. .
ia tat

.
Noreak

iuuinuer, wnico issue, wita tae December pi
will be furnished graits to all new iubcril
for 1877. ' fr ' - i : '

2. A prof 1 . Hnstrated series of sketcs!
ot '

J .

Swediih Dcencrv and life,
by Prof. Willard Frisk, knttor of Cod
UBiverslty, who is throurhlr fsmilir vl
Sweden and its people from personal obwif
uun.

3. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art natters,
by Edward Strahan (Earl Sbinn), 1intlior
"The New Hyperion' etc.

4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, teti

Pictures from Spain,
by Edward King, author otlht "GreatSoBtl
etc. .'p'-r--- ' :

6. Mrs. 'Lucy fl. HoopcT'i lnteTrsiiDg i
riquant . .

Papers and Letters frca Far!
will be continoed thrdogh the jcar!

6. . ' :

The Beauties of the Sbiae
will be described in a richly illuetfsUd kt
ofDaners. .

7.; During the year will appear 1 bobW

ofhandsomely illustrated - short article,
scriDtive of Life. Travel, and Adventure
the United States, England, Soath iorid
Japan, Mongolia, and other counlrie.

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOK ANDREW

DEALERS. PRIGE," lb CENTS.

ies, $7; Three copies, $10; Fire copies, H

ferson procuring the clabj bhrgie n
- - v a a va sa w w vawv -

bers containing the earlier cbspteri of

ir f rT r- - .nt in ill

annual suDscriocrs wr ia

to any address, on receipt of 20 cftaJh To Agents a Liberal CoBalie,
be allowed 'Address; . i

J. B. LLTPJXCpTT.&CO

715 and 717 Marlet .ktl, TbitiMfi-jan'- 6

Spartanburg
t '!

it i

Hew fio'ute to;thClIonnU

of Wedteni Ife'Ca.
vrw WirirTTf ' tJ 0" " ".'

1 tn tb trareOiBsr trnwrc. 1 . 1

leave daily the Depot of the tr. '
'

ia Colombia at 12:45 p. m., 5S
minus of 8. 4 A. R. B. at ?
close connectioB is made V, iyti
poicon lor ji , v.rv, - g.tTi
Asheville and W m 8p"r- -

1 f4will hare choice to gfl thro I':Mt. Tryon,-wher- e th fare m es

resume their journey eHy JVJT
and tbe-eb- y er some orggL
tain scenery on the
be found in Western North Ur
. Arraniremeots have beea ir uAi

W. C. & A. B. tor rouu w .r
the foiowug rates :
From Wil. to Flat Rock tad --,V

" Asbeville and

SO.D. , ''"'.IS
I

if ' V

merly of the Afr Line R-.'lir-
W

oa the artiral of ISe trautf fa?!1of the S. A. B. K., to.JBCsi!
are pnJTidTor and sent iorw--- v

queaieu iu w ymv '
and TrarJrporlation Agent

.t " for N i n rrtfin L J 0 M f

TiOOt AND. SHOE I

t5 't a -- A .rt. 'two dorllr
ket. Fricef Moderate;iJ Best

A report just made by the inspectors of
the Eastern Penitentiary of Pennsylvania,
at Philadelphia, shows that the failure to
teach young men an honorable trade has
quite as direct a tendency to lead them to
become criminals as a lack of general edu-
cation. Of one hunbred and eighty pris-
oners admitted during 187G under the age
of twenty-fiv- e years ami convicted for the
first time, Jonc hundred and thirty-fiv- e

could read and write, and one hundred
and thirty had attended public schools.
Of this number one hundred and thirty-seve- n

bad never been taught any trade.

The Channels of 'Exit
From the human system bear the same re-

lation to it as sewers do to a city. They
carry off the waste, the refuse which it is
essential to remove in order to prevent dis
ease. One of the most salutary effects of
Hostetter's Stomaeh Bitters is to renew ac-

tivity of the bowels when these organs are
derelict in their duty. The bilious and dys
peptic symptoms which accompany consti
pation are also remedied by this sterling al
terative, Its gently cathartic action has the
effect of removing impurities which would
otherwise poison the system and its tonic

. ..... . T A 1mnuence is exhibited in an increase in vmu
power. It renews appetite, soothes and in
vigorates the nerves, prevents and remedies
malarial fever, and is a first-rat- e remedy for
despondency.

Prime Enjoyment for a Year.

Less Than Four Cents a Week.

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE
BY INTRODUCING THE

irminn rvrniivfi i ftSTAY DiEiuau J

Which for more than 55 Years ha been the

BEST
STORY, SKETCH AND FAMILY PAPER,
as is well known all over the United States.
It is published weetly, contains eight larre
paires, clearly printed on srood paper, hlied
with the choicest stories and sbetches by the
best writers; not sensational trash, but such
as a mother is willing to have her children
read. The whole tone of the paper is pare
and elevating.

It also contains Historical and Biographical
articles j Scientific ; Agricultural and House-
hold Departments ; Fashion Article weekly,
fresh and unexcelled ; Humorous Notes ; Lit-
erary Reviews ; News Notes; Boys' and Girls'
Columns; and Stronjr and Sparkling Edito
rials, etc., etc. Is just such a paper as every
body loves to read, and the pnw is only

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
Sample copy containing club rates, etc., sent
on receipt of a 3-c- stamp. Address,

NO 918 BENNETT & FITCH,
- 276 Sansom Street,. Philadelphia, Pa.
; N. B. Be sure and affix the number 918

before BENNETT & J'lTCH, so that we may
i J.h what nanp.r the subscription
conjes. . jau a

Keystone Printing: Ink Co
MANUFACTURERS OF

RIOTING :LNK.S.
BOOK AND NEWS BLACK A

17 Worth Fifth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa,

OUR INKS ARE ' OF A SUPERIOR
being made from the , best ine-re- -

dients and under the personal supervision ot
a practical printer an.d pre&sman, therefore
we will guarantee everv pound of Ink sold to
be of a Superior Jet Black, Quick Drying,-an-

entirely free from setting-of- f.

Our prices are from 30 to 50 per cent, low- -
ei than any other Inks manufactured in the
United States.

A .trial of a sample keg will convince anv
printer that he has been paying nearly double
what he should for his Inks in times past.
Put up in kegs and barrels to suit purchasers.

Aaaress. i

KEYSTONE' PRINTING INK CO.,
17 North Fifth Street,

dee 13 Philadelphia, Pa.

If TOM
i

WEEKLY HEMLD.

-- :o L

JAMES GORDON BENNETT.
P R O Pi It I E T O K.

-- :q

P O S T A d E F II E E

ONS DOLLAR
PEll YEAR.

50 Cuts for Sis ZVXaziths.
An extra copy to every club of ten,

THE HEff YORK DAILY HERALD
Published every day in the yeir.

postags i?r-::- ; r

$10 pays for one year, Sundays included.
$8 para for one yearj without Sunday.
$5 pays for six months, Sundays included.

. $4 pays for six months, without Sundays.
$2 pays for one year for any specified day

of the week.
$1 pavs for six months for any specified day

of the week.
$1 pay for one month. Sundays included.

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED
POSTAGE FREE.

Diilr Fdition.J.TwO and a. Iialf rtaJ nrr rnr w

Saniay Edition......... Four ccnti per copy

Address, M -- liY 1UKK ULKALU,
dec27 Brobd war and Ann EtXew York

GRAND GALA DAY !

OLD CLARENDON TO THE FRONT.
UNUEIWsIUAED will re-op- en theTflE Clarenda, where meals and Iod-in- es

can be bad at all hours.
'

WM. MARSTELLER,
aa 4 Prdprietor.
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lishrsr to submit it to an exact andthorough
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled
THEAMERlCAN UYC1XJPK11A1

Within the last ten years the progress of
discovery in every department oi knowledge
has made a new work of reference an Im-
perative want.

The movement tf political affairs have
kept paccwith the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-
finement ofsocial life. Great wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred Involv-
ing national changes of peculiar moment.
The civil War of our country, which was at
its height when the last volume of the old
work . appeared, has happily ended," and a
new course of commercial and Indus triaj
activity has been commenced. : '

.Largo accessions to onr . geographical
knowledge have heen made by. the indefati-
gable explorer of Africa. ' ' . r

The great political revolutions of the last
decade, with the natural xesult of the lapse
of time, have brought into, public view a
multitude ofnew men, whose names are in
every one's 'mouth, and of whose lives
everv one is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been fought and' impor-
tant sieges maintained; of wnich the. details
are as yet preserved only in the newspapers
or in the traslent publications of the day,
and which ought now to take their place in
permanent and authentic history.- - v "

tin preparing the present edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to-th-e

lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac-
curate account f the most recent discoveries
in science, of every frehs production in
llteraure, and of the newest inventions in
the practical arts,as well as to give a succinct
and original record of the progress . political
and historical events, ' t

The work has been begun after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with t he most
ample resources for carrying it on to a suc-
cessful temination. t

None of the original stereotype plateshave
been used, but every page has been printed
on new type, forming, in fact, a new. Cyclo-
paedia, with the same plan and compass as
its predesessor, but with a fargreatef peenn- -'

iary expenditure, and with such improve-
ment in itscomposition as have been suggest-
edby longer experiencea nd enlarged know 4

Tne illustrations which are Introduced for
the first time in the present edition have
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef-
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace
all branches of science and natural history,
and depict the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics
and manufactures. Although intended for
instruction rather than embellishment. no
pains have been! spared to insure their
artistic excellence;the cost of their execution
is enormous, and it is believed they will find
a welcome reception as an admirable feature
of the Cyclopaedia, and worthy of its high
character.

This work is sold to subscribers only, pay-
able on delivery ofeach volume. It will be
completed in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing about 800 pages, fully illus-
trated with several thousand Wood Engrav-
ings, and with numerous colored Lithograp-hicMap- s.

Price and . Stylo of Binding
In extra Clotn, per vol, $5 00 ; In Library

Leather, per vol, S6 00; Jn Half Turkey Mo- -,

per vol, $7 U0 : In Half Itussia, extra
gilt, per vol, SS 00 In Mill Moroco, ntliiie.gilt edges, per vol, 810 00; In Full Russia,per vol, lo 00.

Thirteen volumes now ready. Succeeding
volumes, until completion, will be issuedonce in two months. '

" Specimen pages of the American Cy-
clopedia, showing type. Illustrations, etc.,will be sent gratis, on applicat ion.

First-Cla- ss Canvassing Agents Wanted.Address the Publishers, . ;

D. APPLETON CO.,

619 & 55 Broadway, N. Y.

Watchmakers, &c.
; T. W. BTXOWZJ dt POX78,

WATCHMAKERS AND JE VVELLERS.

J No. 37 Market street,
Wilmingtonj if. C. .

(Established 1823.) .

GUARANTEE THE MONEY'S WORTH
purchased of them. --

'An elecaut stnr.k--
,

, ri --.Mw t wvua,c, viuw)Jewelry. Silverware. Vn ClnnA In irn
constantly on haifd for safe al a very slight
aavance on im ew i ork cost. ' '

Agents for the Diamond Spectacles.
Our country friends are invited to call and

see. dec 13

MS. T. PETTEWAT, C. H. SCHVLEEH

IISBCHAPISE. CflULIISSIOn
i AND

Brokera&re House.
ECEIVE REOULART.Y .r.A h...

exhibition, samples of Coffee, Flour; Rice,
JafBeB on8r oyrP loDacco, ac, aTake orders for Meats, Lard, Salt, Candles,
Bntter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potash, Ac.

Wire prombtl t all orders, Ordira and rnn.
signmenta solicited.

We are agent for the sale of WILCOX,"
GIBBS A CO'S MANI Plli.ATRn jtt 4
nd th Bcly Cotton Tics. ....

. . rjf,njiWAY & SCHULKEN;
dec 13 -
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f - M tlaaea, bat it can be made In
I fl A I. three months by any jrT either' Si II II MX. in 111T Mrtnf Om'iMi....

who ia willing to work steadily atHthe m--Dtorment thnt fnmlth aa mSs
fe yTi1 towIU il? awarover night. You can i&ve tootWhole timt tn th wnrlr. nr ml.

f"- - have agents who are naktosover $30 per day. AU who engage at oncecan make money fast. At the present timemonevfannnt tm dmHa m w.ii.. u
at any other business. It oosU nothing to
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which Governor Vance, on his return to
Raleigh a few days after, politely declined.
Verily, those were the days of calm de-

lightful peace at the South when industry
was paralzed, mobs rampant, - streets
bloody, militia scooting and the devil to
pa generally in the North, while here at
the South, in North Carohnaat all events
three of the principal State officers were
absent and the State machinery irun
young nicn. Ah, well !

Now arc our brows bound with victorious
wreaths ;

Our bruised arms hung up for monuments j
Our stern alarums chanz'a to merrr meeting:
Our dreadful marches to delightful measures.
unm-Yisa- g d war has smoothed his wrinkled

- front.

WINSTEAD AND WHEEL. CR.
Some of our cotemporaries of the press

in this State are considerably exercised
over the action of the President in appoint
ing Dr. Wheeler revenue collector in the
Fifth district, vice C. S. Winstead, re
moved. Some of the Democra s (II ayes
Democrats, jot course) seem to have got
ten their .fingers pretty badly bu!rnt in this
operation. Meetings were held in "various
places and big petitions drawn out and
signed with many Democratic names on
them and sent to Washington, praying
that Winstead be retained.1 How much
these. we're worth iu the eyes of the civil
service reform President may be ascer
tained by the result.

To showl what' a difference of opinion
may ometifnes exist among the brethren
who ought alwaj--s to dwell ogether in
unity, we copyl here a little article from
the Durham 2'obacco Plant, which mani-fest- ly

thinks it might be a right hard
t

matter to draw the line anywhere be-

tween Hayes and Wheeler, and Winstead.
The Plant says :

C. S. Winstead, collector of the 5th dis-
trict, had been politely requested to vacate
that office, but ho was not so easily gotten
rid of and Started immediately for Wash-
ington to; enquire intio the matter. He
made a bold fight bu, the announcQmcnt
is-ma-de that WTiristead has been displaced
and Dr. W. H. Wheeler late candidate
for State Treasurer on the Radical ticket,
has been appointed to succeed him. The
Wilmington Star complains of the Presi-
dent for his' action in this case and Says:
"Col. Winstead had the indorsement of
Democrats of his District; Ike Young has
not. Winstead is made to walk the plank;
Ike is retained' Just so. But the praises
ot K. B. Hayes must be sung by Dem-
ocrats. We think he treated those Dem-
ocrats who were sd officious in trying to
have Winstead retained, exactly right.

To our surprise a mseting of Demo-
crats was held at RoxborO and the Presi-
dent was

'

petitioned to retain Charles
Winstead. It was well known to the
leaders in that meeting that no man had
done more to subject Person, county to
Radical rule than this same Winstead, and
yet Democrats would have him retained
in a position that gave him tremendous
influence in his county. Dt. Wheeler is
as good a man as Winstead1 and we are
glad the change has been made.

. JUST SO !

McClellan favors increasing the army
to 50,000 men, and about that the Augusta
Chronicle says : iMpClellan was the first
soldier to defy the writ of habeas corpus
issued by a Chief Justice of jthe United
States Supremo Court, and the first man
to teach Pope,Ruger, DeTrobriand, Terry
& Co. how to destroy lawful Legislatures.
Gen. McOtcllau is no rnaa whoeo opinion
is not wautcd on this j subject. To .him
more than to any other martinet the peo-

ple of this country are indebted for the
grim 1 of "the corporal of the
guard.". .. , v

!5iratoga Correspondent On cinbatl tnquirer
The Downs and Ups of a! Confeder-;":..m- -:

; ate Colonel.
Wc fell in with a Colonel of the late

Confederate unpleasantness, the other day,
who gave us aj curious story of a romantic
and interesting experience. The overflow
of the levees on the Mississippi drowned
out his store and goods, and reduced him
in a short half-ho- ur from independence to
poverty, last spring. Then he came
North, as a land of promise, where he
would find the friends of his1 prosperity
and obtain assistance. He got as far as
Baltimore, . and from there became a
tramp and walked to New York. When
he arrived in that city he had thirteen
cents which he invested in a clean paper
collar and had his boots blacked. Having
known Baldy Smith in better days, he
called on our Police Commissioner, and,
poor and seedy as he was, met with a fine
reception and got some money, after other
friends had refused to recogni him or
give him a cold potato. For some weeks

engineers i30, firemen $15, flagmen $8,
switchmenr$9, laborers and watchmen $7,
mechanics $14, foremen $16, track fore-

men $11, all others f0. This is just about
equivalent to three months' reduction of
the ten per cent.

Albert Meyn, of Boston, during twelve
years paid the premiums on $25,000 of
life insurance. The burden wasl-- too

Iheivyi for Tils 4 business, and the cause
of his bankruptcy; but he struggled hard
and successfully to make the payments,
believing that by doing so he was se-

curing, Ms family againt poverty after
his deatli. "Within two years one after

i another of the companies in which he was

,
insured have gone to pieces, aud when he

. died, several weeks ago, all his polices

. were , His wife and children
are penniless.

f
Baron Rothschild, pn Paris, has a plcas- -

iiht way ofobllging a friend. Some time
ago, says Mr. Laboucherc, a gentleman
applied to Baron Rcjthscbihl iu, order to
obtain the loan of 400. "l am sorry I
lend money to kings only," said Crtesus
"but as I am anxious to show you my
good will I will do something. Take my
arc) jkodjcome with me to the Bourse.- - I
shall be much surpYised if, when we have
completed in that friendly guise the. tour

K M
pf-tbe- - Colonnade, you have not tcu times
the amount offered to you." Of course
the plan proved successful.

The Evening Express infers from,the
: "best available estimates that the wheat

crop of Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin and
; Kansas for this harvest aggregates to the

. surprising Jtptal of 117,000,000 bushels.
1

Last year the yield was but 01,000,000
bushels ; and in 1872, 93,000,0Qtush-t- ,

(
W?. It is reasonable to jsuppose that the

. farmers will sell at ninety cents a bushel.
T'fbthat the receipts from the crop in these

States will be over $100,doo,000. But this
- is something like $50,000,000 more cash

than was netted last ycarjand for the past
two or three years the farmers have been
squaring their accounts and getting even

--with the world. That is, the farmers of
these four States will have $50,000,000
to apply to other purposes than simple
maintenance, and back debts probably
will not figure largely in the accounts.


